Effects of anti-allergic drugs on substance P (SP) and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) in nasal secretions.
To clarify the effects of anti-allergic drugs on substance P (SP) and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) levels in nasal secretions, we employed competitive enzyme-linked immunoassays to measure concentrations of those neuropeptides in nasal secretions from 40 patients with house dust nasal allergy before and after administration of azelastine and oxatomide. One mg of azelastine and 30 mg of oxatomide were administrated twice a day for 4 weeks. Mean values of SP concentrations and ratios of SP to total protein of the nasal allergy group were significantly higher than those of the control group (p < 0.002). The VIP/total protein ratio of the allergy group was also significantly higher than that of the control group, although the VIP concentration alone was not. Mean levels of SP and VIP from patients with severe symptoms were significantly higher than those of the control group (p < 0.05), although those values were not significantly different between patients with moderate symptoms and control subjects. Azelastine and oxatomide effectively reduced SP levels in nasal secretions (p < 0.005), but they did not significantly decrease VIP levels. The reduction of SP levels was significant in patients with excellent responses to those drugs (p < 0.005), but not in patients with poor responses. These findings suggest that SP and VIP levels in nasal secretions may reflect the clinical state of nasal allergy and be one of the better parameters available for evaluating the clinical efficacy of anti-allergic drugs against nasal allergy.